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S.O.S. Is Coming! Inside... 
Non-Profit Organization 
U. S. Poitage 
P A I D  
Savannah, Ga. 
Permit No* 380 
Week 
Well, spring has sprung (or 
is about to) and it's that time 
of year again. Time for azaleas 
blooming, warm weather, and 
S.O.S. WHAT! You don't 
know what S.O.S. is? For 
shame! 
S.O.S. is "Support Our 
Scholars." It is a fund-raising 
effort to provide monies for 
those students who are receiv­
ing merit scholarships at ASC. 
S.O.S. is organized by faculty 
members and students. 
S.O.S. involves activities 
with such names as Geechee 
Gourmets, Superstars, 
Marketables, Fun Run/Road 
Race, Staff Walkathon, and 
Bella Notte. 
Last year, S.O.S. ran only 
one week, but this year the ac­
tivities will run two weeks, 
(April 7-19). A goal of $4000 is 
set for this year's S.O.S. and 
the chances for reaching this 
goal look good. 
The individual committees 
have all turned in reports on 
their various events. Below 
you'll find summaries of 
what each event will entail. 
And, by the way, sign up 
quickly! Time is running out! 
SECRETARIES 
WALK-A-THON 
Its time to place your bets 
(pledges) on the 1980 SOS 
Staff Walkathon. Statt 
members from all over the 
campus are gathering pledges 
that range from 10 cents per 
lap to $1.00 per lap. You can 
help your favorite staf 
member by signing her or his 
pledge sheet between now and 
Aprii 4, 1980. During each day 
of SOS Week the contestants 
will donate their lunch hours 
to walk laps around the 
quadrangle. The staff member 
who collects the most money 
for SOS wins. Prizes will be 
awarded to both the first and 
second place finishers. 
Regardless of how they 
finish our Walkathon, con-
Wagner, and runners-up Faye 
Pingle, Lois Wheeler and San­
dy Wiggins collected over 
$1,500.00 for scholarships. 
This year's group will be try­
ing to match or better that 
mark. Each contestant's laps 
will be posted on a blackboard 
on the Lane Library portico 
throughout the week so you 
can keep abreast of your 
favorite walker's progress. 
Staff members who would 
like to enter the Walkathon 
and who have not received a 
copy of the rules and entry 
forms should contact Jerry 
Sandy or Jean Meyer at ext. 
5332. 
SUPER STARS 
The Second Annual SOS 
(Support Our Scholars) 
Superstars Competition will be 
held April 7, 8 and 9 from 
12:00 to 1:20 p.m. Monday's 
event will be held at the pool, 
Tuesday's events will be held 
in the gym, and on Wednesday 
will move to the area between 
MCC and the Parking Lot. (In 
case of inclement weather out­
door events will be held Thurs­
day or Friday.) Events include 
innertube race, suitcase relay, 
and the championship tug-of-
war. 
The Superstars Competition 
is limited to the first 12 teams 
to enter. Each team must con­
sist of 3 males and 3 females. 
Each team must pay a $6.00 
entry fee and turn in the 6 
member team roster when they 
register. The proceeds from 
Superstars go to the SOS Fund 
Drive. All teams must register 
in the Student Activities Office 
in Memorial College Center 
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. Wednesday, March 26th 
through Monday, March 31st. 
If you can't enter the com­
petition, come out and watch 
the Superstars Monday-Wed­
nesday, April 7th-9th. Admis­
sion for spectators is only 25 
cents and all proceeds go to 
provide scholarships for Arm­
strong College students. 
Please See Page 3 
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SGA To Review Proposals 
, o c /~i a mMSTlTUTlON The remainder of the Senate 8r^uat'on- _ The S.G.A. Senate approv­
ed a major revision in the Stu­
dent Government Constitution 
March 27 calling for the elec­
tion of Senators from the three 
schools at- A .S.C. instead of 
by departments. The main 
goal of the proposed change is 
to make the present twenty-
five member Senate more 
manageable by reducing its 
size* 
The SGA will conduct a 
referendum on the proposed 
constitutional changes on 
Tuesday, April 8 and Wednes­
day, April 9 from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 
Under the proposal, 
presented by the Ad-Hoc 
Committee on Constitutional 
Revision, the schools of Arts 
and Sciences, Education, and 
Human Services will be entitl­
ed to one Senator for every 
thirty graduates at the Spang 
and Summer graduation. Bas­
ed on last: year's graduation 
figures the School of Human 
Services will be entitled to five 
Senators while Arts and 
Sciences and Education wni 
have four seats each. The re­
maining four seats will be for 
the Freshman and Sophomore 
classes. . 
Here is the proposed 
changes to' the S.G.A. Con 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN 
S.G.A. CONSTITUTION 
ARTICLE III. Section 2. 
Membership of the Senate 
The Senate shall be compos­
ed as follows: 
Two Senators elected at-
large by both the freshman 
and sophomore classes. 
shall represent the schools of 
Arts and Sciences, Education, 
and Human Services. Each 
school will be entitled to one 
(1) Senator for every thirty 
graduates from each school in 
the Spring and Summer 
grad ti n. 
The Senate shall have not 
less than fourteen (14) 
Senators. 
No student may run in the 
Please See Page 3 
Search Begins For CHAOS Leaders 
Students interested in 
becoming CHAOS leaders for 
the 1980-81 Academic year 
must complete an application 
form, available from the Stu­
dent Affairs and Student Ac­
tivities offices before April 18. 
CHAOS, an acronym for 
Communication, Help, Ad­
visement, Orientation and Ser­
vice, is a series of pre-college 
freshmen orientation pro­
grams scheduled for July 11, 
18, 25, August 1 and 8. The 
purpose of the program is to 
ease the entering freshman s 
transition from High School 
to College. Leaders are upper 
ciassmen selected and trained 
to facilitate a small group ap­
proach to orientation, s his ap­
proach makes the orientation 
experience more personal as 
new students obtain informa­
tion about college life. 
CHAOS leaders must 
demonstrate a genuine con­
cern for others and be willing 
to spend the time necessary to 
assist them. A series of train­
ing sessions will prepare the 
Leaders to serve as Campus 
Resource Persons, Group 
Facilitators, and Public Rela­
tions Representatives. The 
upper-class orientation leaders 
rely on a combination of ac­
cumulated personal experience 
and specific training to pro­
vide information about advise­
ment, testing, financial aid, 
campus activities, organiza­
tions and much more. In the 
small group setting the 
CHAOS Leaders will provide 
an opportunity for students to 
interact by helping them to 
feel at ease, stressing a sense of 
togetherness and promoting 
discussion, fo students, 
parents, and the college com­
munity, the CHAOS Leader 
represents the institution and 
is often viewed as the model 
student. 
To apply for a position as a 
CHAOS Leader, obtain an ap­
plication form from the Stu­
dent Affairs or Student Ac­
tivities Office. To be con­
sidered, applicants should 
have 45 or more hours earned, 
ending Spring Qtr., have a 
current 2.0 (C) or better ad­
justed grade point average, 
and be available for all 
CHAOS program dates from 
noon until five o'clock p.m., 
and for training sessions dur­
ing the evenings of June 20, 28 
and July 9. The June 28 ses­
sion will be an overnight ses­
sion at Wesley Gardens that 
will conclude around noon on 
the 29th. 
Completed applications 
must be returned by April 18. 
The selection process will con­
sist of two interviews (schedul­
ed at the applicant's conve­
nience, April 21 through Mas 
2) with members of the Stu 
dent Affairs Division. Final 
selections will be made May '• 
APRIL 3,] 
EDITORIALS, 
Is The SGA Being Run Effectively? 
by J osie Murphy 
I att ended a circus the other 
day. It had one ring, a lot of 
clowns, and even a ringmaster. 
There were a few spectators 
(innocent bystanders, rather) 
but, unfortunately, nobody 
had a whip. Somebody sure 
could have used one. The cir­
cus 1 attended was held in the 
M.C.C. Building on the se­
cond floor. And they're not on 
tour. This circus resides at 
ASC and calls itself the Stu­
dent Government Association. 
They gather every Thursday at 
12:30 or whenever else when 
they all decide on a time. 
However the SGA does not 
seem to be getting anything 
done. They are as ineffective 
and as lame as a president the 
day before a successor's in­
auguration. 
The last meeting I attended 
was on March 10, 1980 during 
which the senators spent 40 
minutes doing such fun and 
constructive things as adjourn 
for 5 minutes to look for 
enough senators to make up a 
quorum (which is the 
minimum number of members 
to be present at a meeting in 
order to transact business) 
and, realizing these senators 
were hidden somewhere 
around campus, they spent the 
remainder of the time trying to 
decide on another time to 
meet. Somewhere, along the 
way, Saturday March 15th at 
8:00 a.m. was decided. If a 
group of senators can't 
manage to stumble up the 
stairs at 12:30 on a weekday, 
doesn't it seem somewhat 
idealistic (or ridiculously 
dumb) to expect them to stum­
ble out of bed earlier than 8:00 
a.m. on a week-end 
morning. So, in the end, 
nothing was accomplished and 
everyone knew it. I never saw 
people jump up so quickly to 
leave in my life. I must admit I 
was fighting to get out the 
door, too. A few dedicated 
souls congregated in the 
hallways to discuss the issues 
which the S.G.A. never fully 
got around to discussing. 
The important issue at stake 
was whether or not the S.G.A 
should change the elections 
until fall quarter instead of the 
present spring quarter elec­
tions. The executives would 
still be elected during the spr­
ing quarter but the senators 
would not be elected until fall 
quarter. Under the proposed 
amendment, defeated can­
didates would therefore have 
the opportunity to run for the 
offices of senators. The 
amendment was vetoed by 
S.G.A. president Lessa 
Bohler. This meant the S.G.A. 
senators would have to res­
pond within five days to the 
veto. The conflict arose when 
a meeting time had to be ar­
ranged. 
Well the first act ended, 
with little applause or cheers 
from the circus spectators. 
The second act began on 
Saturday, March 15th at 8:15 
a.m. The senator who had 
been pushing for this 8:00 
a.m. meeting, Willie Tuten, 
had to be called. Sadly 
enough, he was roused from 
his bed only to be told not to 
bother to come to school 
because a mere ten senators 
managed to drag themselves 
out of bed — not quite enough 
for a quorum. One senator, 
Joyce Guile drove all the way 
from Richmond Hill in order 
to attend this meeting. Dedica­
tion such as her's must be ad­
mired while the senators who 
lived blocks away didn't even 
manage the short drive. Other 
senators who attended the 
meeting were Jim Aliffi, 
Michelle Leech, Robert 
Tucker, Joey Sikes, Kim 
Richardson, Scott Berry, Ann 
Abbott, Fred Newling, S.G. 
A. Treasurer, as well as Lessa 
Bohler, S.G.A. President, An­
drea Etersque, S.G.A. Vice-
President, and A1 Harris, Stu­
dent Activities Director. The 
matter was postponed until 
school began again. 
On March 28, 1980 the mat­
ter of the proposed changes 
were brought once again to the 
S.G.A.'s attention. Since the 
senators had not had a 
meeting on the matter within 
10 days, they could not over­
ride Lessa Bohler's veto. The 
only changes which did pass 
are that one senator will be 
elected for every 30 students 
and two freshmen and two 
sophomore students will be 
elected in fall quarter, thus 
decreasing the size of the 
senate to 16 members. The 
S.G.A. hopes (how optimistic) 
that these 16 members will 
regularly attend the meetings. 
The S.G.A. does not have to 
be a circus. Nor do the 
senators who attend have to 
come unprepared and act like 
clowns. Things have been 
done in the past, and those 
changes have been good yet 
change for the sake of change 
or, rather, change for the sake 
of argument, seems a 
ludicrous waste of time, 
energy, and patience. It's time 
this circus cleaned up its act. 
Movie Review 
by Andrea Mitchell 
Last Thursday I went to the 
theatre to "Little Darlings" 
fully prepared to hate it. The 
ads, the commercials, and the 
gossip surrounding the film 
was obnoxious. I assumed the 
film would be, too. Well let 
me tell you, I was wrong. 
Angel (Kristy McNichol) 
and Ferris Summer Camp, 
Tomboy Angel has something 
to prove to the rich, ladylike 
Ferris and a feud begins. On a 
bet. Angel and Ferris compete 
d£3.inst e ach other — whoever 
loses her virginity first — 
'Little Darlings' 
INKWELL STAFF 
wins. The camp divides into 
those for Angel and those for 
Ferris. "Little Darlings" 
shows with frightening reality 
the power of peer pressure and 
what it can do to adolescents. 
Both characters are fifteen 
years old. Both O'Neal and 
McNichol do adequate jobs in 
their roles. They don't 
however, have many scenes 
together. The two scenes they 
do have together are really 
good. The first scene involves 
a food fight — which looks as 
though it were as fun to film as 
it is to watch. (Food fights in 
current movies is getting a bit 
old but this one was very fun­
ny.) The two are equally good 
in the last "confession" scene 
where the pair finally realize 
that they've been "a couple of 
idiots." 
"Little Darlings" is a fair to 
good movie. The film used in 
the picture wasn't the greatest 
so some of the beauty of the 
Georgia scenery is lost (I may 
be a bit prejudiced here.) "Lit­
tle Darlings" has one big fault 
its lack of sparkle. 
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Jenn Thompson. She por­
trayed Penelope, a 10 year old 
who bunked with the 15 yea r 
olds. Penelope was convinced 
that she'd be forever fiat 
chested and was disgusted at 
the 10 year olds because they 
were telling bedtime stories. 
Blessed with great timing and 
a deadpan delivery, this litle 
girl had me holding my aching 
sides from laughter. 
"Little Darlings" has been 
given an 'R' rating only 
because of its subject matter. 
There is no nudity or bad 
language in the film. It is real­
ly a shame that a movie which 
can help adolescents deal with 
their problems has a rating 
which doesn't allow them to 
see it. 
"Little Darlings" is a film 
that is fairly honest, it en­
courages kids to talk to adults, 
and it deals with the aspect of 
birth control (very humorous­
ly, I might add). Even if 
you're not a big movie fan, 
"Little Darlings" will pro­
bably be interesting to you. 
It's funny and touching and it 
teaches you something without 
you even being aware of it. 
*«ff. The newspuper alM rtservM fh "ST* ,he "gUt'° wi,hhold articles or Dubl ca, A" ar"C,es musl include the 
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letters to^h In^ve" invites fetters to the editor on 
topic. AH letters must 
TheSlKrf, °f the auth°r the Inkwell publishes 
anonymous letters although 
the author's name will £ 
withheld uppn request 
LeHe[Scmay ** Land written 
and left in the InkwellhT 
outside of the office or giveJ 
Letter Policy 
rwp// ' 
to any staff member. 
The Inkwell is under no 
obligation to print every letter 
received. All letters become 
the property of the 
newspaper. The Inkwell 
reserves the right to edit for 
canty and space limitations 
without changing the author's 
intent. 
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OPINIONS 
Lettors To The Editor 
Review 
Ridiculous 
To whom it may concern: 
Your review of the John 
Bayley concert was ridiculous. 
It was apparent that the ma­
jority of people enjoyed the 
show and asked when he could 
return. 
I'm really sorry we couldn't 
get someone on your low level 
of music appreciation. Con­
cerning Mike Cross, Night 
Flight dropped the concert, 
not ASC. We did not pick it 
up for lack of money. We have 
$1500 left and to put the con­
cert on we needed $3450. If the 
paper would like to disband — 
like you sh ould — and give us 
your funds, we would be hap­
py to put the concert on. Print 




Refuses To Buy 
Editor, The Inkwell: 
I am writing this on March 
13. I have just come from the 
Bookstore where the "Book-
buyer" has taken a malicious 
delight in telling me that he 
cannot buy back two of my 
books. I am getting quite 
disgusted with this as it has 
happened to me twice before. 
If a student must purchase a 
book at the Armstrong Book 
Store, then the Book Store 
should have to buy back these 
books. I bought a psychology 
book (used) for $12.00 — and 
The Bookstore would not take 
it back, thus $12.00 down the 
drain. If a book co-op can be 
formed then I hope it's soon, 
anything is better than doing 
business with the asses in the 
bookstore. 
Terri Brown 
While I have this opportuni­
ty, I would like to commend 
the Union Board's Films and 
Video Committee for their ge­
nuine interest in what A.S.C. 
students want for entertain­
ment. I hope their suggestion 
boxes were well utilized by the 
students who totally support 
their efforts. 
Sincerely, 
Diane E. Bacon 




Editor, ASC Inkwell Staff, 
Madam Editor, 
The statement "different 
strokes for different folks," is 
one of the truer facts of life. 
Although some students, staff 
and faculty members may 
have been bored, this is one 
student-staff member that 
found Bayley and his reggae 
music very delightful. And 
furthermore, my applause was 
not the only applause heard. 
My only regret is that I could 





I was disappointed to read 
the negative unsigned review 
in your newspaper on John 
Bayley's performance. I really 
enjoyed his music as did others 
that j asked. I found it 
refreshing difference. I do 
agree with your unknown 
reviewer that Bayley was not 
Mike Cross, but-never-the-less 
he did not pretend to be of the 
same style of Mike Cross. 
Please pull your head out of 
the ground. There is more to 
the world of music than rock 
and roll and bluegrass. Thank 
you. 
Maureeen O'Brien 
S.O.S. Begin Next Week 
A Sublime System 
by Andrea Mitchell 
Three cheers for Arm­
strong! A good system for 
registration has finally been 
found! 
Registration went relatively 
smooth Tuesday. The new 
system divides the students 
alphabetically before they 
reach the stage. The student 
then goes to the various 
departments (which are cleary 
marked) and has his classes 
approved. After this is done, 
you go to the packet chec 
line, located off stage, to have 
all papers checked. If this is 
done correctly you then follow 
signs down a hall to a large 
room (which is obviously a 
music room, judging fromi the 
amount of music stands) to 
pay your fees. 
During 9:30-11:00 the lines 
moved quickly and re8ist^" 
tion was relatively simple 
most of us. The only hitch 
however, was the English line 
Long lines of students began 
backing up. Those at the en 
of the line impatiently ques­
tioned others as to e*^c 
what line they were in. Many 
of those in the middle of th 
line didn't really know what 
line they were in themselves. 
In connection with this, an 
unconfirmed rumor has cir­
culated about why the English 
dept. was swamped 
students. It seems as though 
many persons with non-
English majors have been tak­
ing enough hours to qualify 
them as sophomores and 
juniors, but have been able to 
craftily avoid taking any of the 
required English courses. They 
were caught however, and 
were told they had to take an 
English course this quarter or 
fhey wouldn't be allowed o 
register. This plan worked so 
well that many new sections of 
eSU classes hadI to,beopem 
ed. Some upper level classes 
were closed to cover the 
overflow. 
Barring this 
was very impressed bjr the s n 
UP„£ 
^'nfSdyml'he™ 
S wholeheartedly approves 
of this registrahotr system. 
Let's hope it stays this way. 
Continued From Page 1 
BOOKS TO BUY! 
Bookstore drew record 
crowds as part of last year s 
SOS. The SOS fund drive is to 
begin soon. The book sale will 
once again be a part of the 
fundraising project. In order 
for the sale to be successful, 
we need books — lots of them. 
If you have any old books 
(school or paperback) that you 
no longer wish to keep, please 
bring them by the Student Ac­
tivities Office. We need your 
help and support for this part 
of SOS — to be a success. The 
bookstore will be open April 
14-18 during the hours of 
H:45 - 1:30 in Studio A 
(MMC). Come by and BUY! 
CARNATION SALE 
Carnations will be sold for 
just 50-cents each during the 
1980 Support Our Scholars 
fund drive. Buy a carnation 
for a friend and we will deliver 
on campus. Carnations will be 
available at the following 
places: 
Lane Library 
April 7, 8 and 10 
12:00 - 1:30 
Memorial College Center 
April 15 and 16 
12:00- 1:30 
Memorial College Center 
Faculty Lounge (Bella Notte) 
April 15 and 16) 
7:30 p.m. 
COOKS WANTED! 
Cooks are still needed for 
the cooking contest. Call Lin­
da Wittish in the Public Infor­
mation Office for more 
details. 
"DO I H EAR. 
The auction, which is a 
bargain for everyone, will be 
held from 12:00 - 1:30 in front 
of the library and will have 
items for every need to sell at 
unbelievable prices. Check it 
out! 
Continued From Page I 
same election for the Senate 
positions. He must run as a 
school Senator or at-large. 
Senators shall be 
undergraduate students 
elected by the undergraduate 
student body. 
Section 3. Qualifications of 
Office of Senator 
Candidates for office shall 
have a minimum grade point 
average of 2.Q. Students with 
no college academic record 
shall be required to achieve a 
minimum average of 2.0 for 
their first quarter in office. 
Section 4. Nomination, 
Election, and Appointment of 
Senators 
A. All candidates for 
Senator must declare their 
candidacy by filing an intent 
to run form in the office of 
Student Activities within the 
period of time set aside for 
declaring candidacy. 
B. Senate vacancies, not ex­
ceeding two simultaneously, 
shall be filled by appointment. 
The President of the Student 
Government Association shall 
make the appointment and a 
two-thirds vote of the entire 
Senate is required for confir­
mation. 
C. In the event that more 
Proposals 
than two Senate seats become 
vacant simultaneously a 
special election will be held to 
fill the vacancies. 
D. In the instance of the 
temporary inability of a school 
Senator to perform the duties 
and responsibilities required 
thereof, an Acting Senator 
shall be appointed by the 
President of the Student 
Government Association with 
the approval of 2/3 of the en­
tire Senate. The dean of that 
school and all department 
heads under him shall be ad-
viced of the vacancy. 
E. In the instance of the 
temporary inability of the at-
large freshman or sophomore 
Senator to perform the duties 
and responsibilities required 
thereof, an Acting Senator 
shall be appointed by the 
President of the Student 
Government Association with 
the approval of 2/3 of the en­
tire Senate. 
F. An Acting Senator shall 
assume all powers and respon­
sibilities inherent in the office 
of Senator and shall serve in­
stead of the regularly elected 
Senator a term not to exceed 
the remainder of the quarter in 






Area restaurant has openings in several areas. Hours: 
2:00-10:00, Sundays off. Salary: Base, plus tips. 
• • • 
Management trainees needed at large department store. 
• * * 
Sales person needed for Savannah area. Must have mechanical 
aptitude. Will train. Hours: Completely flexible, approximately 
20 hrs/week. 
* * » 
Area Motel seeks an Accountant/Comptroller. Salary is open. 
» » • 
Engineering Administrator is needed. Must have a degree in 
business. Salary range is $12,700-$20,000 depending upon 
previous experience. 
» * * 
Salesperson for Computer Sales Division is needed. Savannah 
area. Must have a B.A. or B.S. in Data Processing, Marketing, 
Management or Mathematics. Salary: $12,000 plus commission, 
unlimited benefits. 
* • * 
Area National Monument has 7 labor positions open for sum­
mer employment. Hours: 8 AM-5PM. Salary: $4.75 per hour. 
» • » 
Local Insurance Company has openings for Salespersons. 
Salary: Stnckly commission, average $300-$400 per week. 
* * » 
Area Wholesale Company is seeking a Warehouse 
Superintendent/Trainee. Salary: open. 
* * * 
Sign painter needed. Forty hours per week. Salary, approx­
imately $3.40-$4.00 per hour. 
PART TIME 
Sales and stock help needed. Hours: flexible. 
• * * 
Local insurance company seeks salaried interns. Opportunity 
tor continued employment. Salary: $100-$200 per week 
• » * 
General Office Worker needed. Hours will vary. Salary $3 10 
per hour. 
* * • 
Local TV station is seeking a Director-Switcher. College degree 
or equivalent experience. Switching live news broadcast. Flexible 
hours, salary dependent on skills and experience. 
* * * 
Part-time taxi cab drivers needed. Hours flexible to suit 
s t u d e n t  s  c l a s s  s c h e d u l e .  M i n i m u m  w a g e  p l u s  . . .  
» * * 
^'^nJ>rnhRiVer,Street iSIfeking 3 night time Stress. Salary: 
12PM UPS' S: 6PM'3AM & Sunday - 6PM-
» » » 
Two part-time lab tech's needed. Salary: $3.10 per hour. 
per hour. 
till 
Win valuable prizes foryourorganization.  
All  you do is  col lect  empty Miller  bott les 
(5 pts. per pound) and cans (100 pts. per 
p o u n d )  a n d  r e c e i v e  a  c ou p o n  f o r  t h e  
points  earned.  The top point  earning or­
ganizations will  w in their  choice of many 
valuable prizes.  
Any campus group is  el igible 
No purchase necessary.  Enter  today! 
For further information contact  your 
campus rep today.  
Campus Representative: LYNN GERINER 
Telephone: 355-0897 
Kem Distributing Co. 
233-1176 
FOR MORE INFO 
°° »b „„tte 
Administration Building The Counts" 0ffice in the 
is also available fotTu£L^SST„''J'30™!™ 
plans, preparing a job-search camnai discussing career 
and credential file Please feel free t °T s"tlng UP a resume' 
•ageofthePla„men7ScSlir'Se°f0me by ,ake adv«"" 
S of the Administration Buildmg ™ in Room 
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From Counseling And Placement 
Easter Egg Hunt 
An Easter Eg g Hunt will be 
held at Armstrong Saturday, 
April 5, 2:30 P.M., in the 
quadrangle between the 
Library and Administration 
Building. Children, aged 7 and 
under, of students, faculty and 
staff are i nvited. 
The Hunt has become an 
annual activity sponsored by 
the Panhellenic Council of 
Armstrong. The Panhellenic 
Council is the organization 
promoting intersorority ac­
tivities of the three national 
social sororities on campus: 
Alpha Gamma Delta, Phi Mu, 
and Sigma K appa. 
If you have children who 
would like to attend, please 
contact Ms. Cole in the Stu­
dent Activities Office, 9:00 
A.M.-1:00 P.M. no later than 
April 3. It is essential that the 
number of children expected 
be established by that date for 
adequate preparation for the 
event. 
Children should bring 
Easter baskets and gather for 
the Hunt on t he back porch of 
the Administration Building 
where refreshments will be 
served. They should be 
d i r e c t e d  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  
quadrangle where eggs will be 
hidden until the Hunt begins. 
The Panhellenic Council 
looks forward to the oppor­
tunity to share part of the 




With an eye toward the 
1980-81 school year, many 
school systems are beginning 
their on-campus recruiting 
visits to seek qualified ap­
plicants to fill anticipated 
teaching openings. To 
facilitate the recruitment of 
teachers, the Armstrong State 
College Placement Office is 
hosting an Education 
CAREER DAY April 14th. At 
the CAREER DAY personnel 
representatives from approx­
imately 20 school systems will 
be present to interview educa­
tion majors for teaching posi­
tions in the fall of 1980. 
For education students, the 
April 14th CAREER DAY 
should be an opportunity to 
personally interview and gain 
information about the various 
openings within each school 
system. While few (if any) will 
be offered teaching jobs on the 
spot, CAREER DAY provides 
the initial contact for teacher 
application procedures. 
Qn March 26, the first class 
day of spring quarter, we will 
have a listing of all the school 
systems participating in 
CAREER DAY. This list will 
be posted in the Placement Of­
fice, Room 5 of the Ad­
ministration Building. Until 
April 10th students wishing to 
interview with particular 
school systems in attendance 
at CAREER DAY should 
come to the Placement Office 
and sign up for a 20 minute in­
terview with that school's 
representative prior to 
CAREER DAY. Students may 
interview with as many school 
systems as they want, though 
one does need to sign up for 
specific interview times with 
each before the actual 
CAREER DAY or other job 
alternatives, they are welcome 
to visit the Placement 
Counselor and discuss career 
plans. 
Please mark your calendar 
and plan now to participate in 
the 1980 Education CAREER 
DAY, April 14th from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the lobbies of the 
Fine Arts Building. 
Scholarship 
Applications 
The faculty of the 
Chemistry and Physics 
Department at Armstrong 
State College have announced 
that they are now accepting 
applications for scholarships 
for incoming freshmen. 
The faculty scholarship is 
intended for incoming 
freshmen who have a strong 
interest and ability in the 
sciences, according to Dr. 
Henry Harris, head of the 
department. 
Deadline for submitting ap­
plications is April 15. In­
terested students should con­
tact their high school 
counselors or science teachers 




The Placement Office will 
be sponsoring several seminars 
during the spring quarter to 
help students prepare for their 
job search campaign. These 
hour-long programs are open 
to all students interested in 
reviewing the initial skills of 
resume writing, job interview­
ing, and various approaches to 
job hunting. 
All sessions of the place­
ment seminars will be in the 
Faculty Lounge, Memorial 
College Center. The schedule 
of the spring quarter seminars 
will be as follows: 
RESUME PREPARATION 
April 3 at 1:30 and 5:30 
April 21 at 1:30 and 5:30 




April 3 at 4:30 and 6:30 
April 4 at 1:30 and 3:30 
April 23 at 1:30, 3:30 and 
5:30 
April 24 at 3:30, 5:30 and 
6:30 
Any students unable to at­
tend the scheduled resume 
preparation and interviewing 
seminars can obtain the infor­
mation by calling the Place­
ment Office (927-5269) 
Serving Delicious Sandwiches 
11 AM. to 2 AM. 
Sunday 5 P.M. - 12:00 
Enjoy your favorite cocktail & a large 
selection of tasty sandwiches ... 
Enjoy Ba ckgammon 8t Billards 
'Malone's Roast Beef Sandwich "Malone s Rueben 
'Malone's Corned Beef on Rye 'Border Style Ho g 
Take Outs 8t W e Deliver! 
233-2418 
UPPER FACTORS WALK 
i n rrrjtfirriw fm 11*^^ mom 
mrm 
310 WILLIAMSON STREET 
to —, 
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More S.O.S. News... 
Avoid The Fun Run 
' m W ^ a „.;i 10rpcister available from the Stud. 
SUPPORT OUR SCHOLARS 
All runners who plan to par 
ticipate in the Second Annual 
SOS Fun Run are encouraged 
to register early. Last year's 
5,000 meter run started slight­
ly late due to the number of 
runners who waited til the 
morning of the race to 
register. At least twice as many 
runners are expected this year 
and those who wait until the 
morning of April 19 to register 
and pay their $5.00 entry fee 
may have to contend with long 
lines. 
On the other hand, those 
who pre-register may arrive as 
late as 8:30 and still have time 
to park, do some warm-ups 
and simply check in with the 
starter by 8:50 a.m. 
Reg i s t ra t ion  forms  are  
Spring Jam Will Jazz 
Campus April 3 
Spring Jam 1, the first of a 
series of free jazz concerts at 
Armstrong State College, will 
be held on Thursday, April 3 
at 8:00 P.M. in the Student 
Center Cafeteria. 
Spring Jam I will present 
several outstanding local musi­
cians including: Paul O'Con-
ner, trumpet; Randall Reese, 
saxophone; Matthew "Buby" 
McMillian, saxophone; Teddy 
Adams, trombone; Ken 
Palmer, piano; Johnnie Ken­
nedy, bass; and Jim Griner, 
drums. 
Armstrong will be the scene 
of several jazz events this 
spring. The Chatham County 
il l  fr  t  t ent Af­
fairs and Student Activities of­
fices and may be returned to 
either. In addition to the 36 
trophies and medals that will 
be awarded, the first 200 
finishers will receive an SOS 
T-Shirt featuring Gail Bran-
nen's eye-catching graphics. 
Even if you are not a run­
ner, plan to attend this year's 
run and cheer the winners. 
With runners competing in 
twelve categories, several ex­
citing finishes are guaranteed. 
The run begins at 9:00 a.m. 
April 19 at the Memorial Col­
lege Center. Science Drive will 
be temporarily closed to thru 
traffic due to the run so you 
will have to park in the gym­
nasium lot. 
Schools* "All-City Stage 
Band" will appear in the Fine 
Arts Auditorium at 8:00 on 
Thursday, April 10. 
The annual band 
ship benefit concert 
"All-Star" big 





will be held on Monday, April 
21 at 8:00 P.M. in the Fine 
Arts Auditorium. Admission 
is $2.50 (students $1.00). 
Spring Jam II is scheduled 
for the Fine Arts Recital Hall 
(Room 206) on Tuesday, April 
29 at 8:00 P.M. 
The ASC Jazz Ensemble 
Spring Concert is planned for 
Monday, May 26 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Fine Arts Auditorium. 
Positions Available 
WANTED: ASC Faculty to wait tables or entertain 
during candle-lit scholarship raising dinners for two 
at Memorial College Center, Tuesday and Wednes­
day evenings, April 15 and 16, 7:30 p.m. 
WAGES: Satisfaction with a contribution in service 
toward the realization of Support Our Scholars 
(S.O.S.) 1980-81 merit scholarships totaling 
$4,000.00. 
» - ) . . . . • ' 
TO VOLUNTEER: Call Lynn Benson at 5269. 
Anyone who is interested in assuming the chairman­
ship of the films and video committee for the 1980-81 
school year should contact Steven Knapp or Al Har­
ris in the Student Activities Office. The current chair­
man is interested in training an individual or in­
dividuals for the position, no experience is needed 
to apply, only an interest in films and video and 
some spare time are needed. 
APRIL 3, 
BE A TIGER 
IN CLASS 
Spring Into Action 
with Cliffs Notes! 
Get the full meaning 
of your literature 
assignments, plus 
help in answering 
your questions about 
novels, plays and 
poems. Get Cliffs 
Notes for expert help 
as you study and as a 
quick way to review 
for exams. 
Over 200 titles 
available at: 
11615 ABERCORN STREET 
LARGO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
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Armstrong Offers Art In All Forms 
Basketry 
"The Non-traditional 
Basketry of Gary TTentham" 
is the next art exhibit schedul­
ed for the Fine Arts Center 
Gallery at Armstrong State 
College. 
The opening reception will 
be from 4-7 p.m. on April 7. A 
slide lecture and basketweav-
ing demonstration will begin 
at 5 p.m. Trentham's show 
will continue through May 2. 
The exhibit is free and the 
public is invited to attend. 
Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-noon 
and 1-5 p.m. M onday through 
Friday. 
Trentham will also conduct 
a basketwe aving workshop at 
Armstrong May 1-3. Enroll­
ment is limited and a fee will 
be char ged. For more infor­
mation on the wojfcshop, con­
tact Noell Lemmen, assistant 
professor of art at ASC at 
927-5325. 
Trentham is associate pro­
fessor of textile design at 
Auburn University. He has 
been at Auburn since 1972. 
He has a Master of Arts 
degree from Murray State 
University in art education 
and a Master of Fine Arts 
degree from Indiana Universi­
ty in textile design. 
Trentham has exhibited in 
invitational and juried shows 
all over the country, including 
the Southeastern Center for 
Contemporary Art Annual 
Crafts Show in Winston-
Salem, N.C.; the "Fiber 
Forms 79" at the Arts and 
Science Center in Nashua, 
N.H.; the Clay/Fiber/Metal 
Exhibition at the Southeastern 
Massachusetts University; the 
Objects 79 Designer Crafts­
man Show in Grand Junction, 
Colo.; and the 7th Annual 
Alabama Crafts Council Ex­
hibition. 
He has authored numerous 
articles and conducted many 
workshops. 
He is listed in "Who's Who 
in American Art" and is a 
member of the World Crafts 
Council, the American Crafts 
Council, the Alabama Crafts­
men Council and Surface 
Design. 
Lung Assoc. Presents $$ For Filmstr ips 
The Southeast Branch of the 
Georgia Lung Association 
Thursday presented Arm­
strong State College with a 
check for $565 to be used for 
the purchase of educational 
filmstrips and cassettes. 
The check was presented to 
Marilyn Buck, acting head of 
the associate degree nursing 
program, and Martha Cole­
man, acting head of the bac­
calaureate degree nursing pro­
gram, by Richard DeBorde, 
chairman of the Southeast 
Branch's advisory board. 
Also on hand for the presen­
tation was Betty Davenport, 
program consultant with the 
Lung Association, and Gay 
Rahn, assistant program con­
sultant with the group. 
The funds will be used to 
purchase filmstrips and casset­
tes entitled "Physical Assess­
ment: Heart and Lungs" and 
"Care of the Patient with 
Respiratory Diseases." The 
films will be utilized by 
students of both nursing pro­
grams as well as by students in 
the respiratory therapy pro­
gram and in continuing educa­
tion. 
The money was part of the 
Lung Association's reserve 
fund, specifically designated 




Seven Samurai is an exa"'t^Sg°"nd colorful characters 
romance, action, humor, P' Th j t about seven 
_ fast paced and totaUy absorb.ng^The 0.0^ ̂  ̂  
skilled fighters recruited to course, remade in the 
scourge of a band't.ar^^jficent Seven. But plot is only 
American west as The Mag. s Samurai. The samurai 
a small part of thepteasure ° admires and believes 
are exactly the he usually expends on 
in, so the passion and e 8? devoted to dynamic stag-
calls for social action1 can1 befu ly^ ̂  maintaining ̂ eas­





Candy is the definitive sex comedy of the sixties, perfect­
ly capturing the exuberance of the decade. Searching for 
her half-lobotomized father, Candy encounters a gallery of 
lecherous men: a drunken Welsh poet (Burton), a mixed-
up Mexican (Ringo), a right-v f' fatthau), a 
perverted doctor (Coburn), u pat A-
navour), and a salami-eating Guru 
Directed by: Christian Marqua..u 
S tarring: Ewa Aulin, Marlon Brando, Ringo Starr, 
Charles Aznavour, James Coburn, Richard Burton, 
Walter Matthau 
April 4 Jenkins Hall 7:00 and 9:00 — P resented by the 
College Union Board Films and Video Committee. 
Technicolor* CRC ^ 
Robert Haggiag, Peter Zoref and 
Selmur Pictures Corp. present 
A Christian Marquand Production 
arpil^ 
SPORTS 
Off To A Good Start 
by Linda Broussard 
The 1980 Women's Softball 
Team opened their season, 
March 21st and 22nd, in the 
Armstrong Invitational Tour­
nament held at Eisenhower. 
This is the first time ASC has 
ever hosted a Softball tourna­
ment. The Lady Pirates tied 
with Georgia Southern for 
first place. The only games 
either teams lost was to each 
other. ASC lost the first game 
to Ga. Southern 1 to 2; 
however, they won the second 
game against Southern 13 to 4. 
Other teams included in the 
Tournament were: 
ASC vs. Valdosta 
4-1 
10-2 
ASC vs. Ga. State 
12-0 
9-2 
ASC vs. Ga. Southwestern 
9-2 
6-0 
Team members for the Lady 
Pirates include: 
RETURNING 
Starting Pitcher — Susan 
Johnson 
Vickie Abbott — third base 
Jennifer Roberson — left 
field 
Vickie Huling — shortstop 
Ivonne Pennifill — catcher 
Lee Harmer — second base 
Pam Stone — right field 
Cindy Pound — first base 
NEW PLAYERS 
Carolyn Jones — right 
center 






Jackie Stephens — Pitcher 
The next match will be an 
Open Tournament on April 
5th. April 11th ASC will play 
Ga. Southwestern. April 12th, 
ASC will play another Invita­
tional Tournament away. The 
GAIAW State Tournament 
will be held April 25th-26th at 
West Ga. College. And the 
Region III Softball Tourna­
ment will be held at Mississip­
pi College for Women May 
lst-3rd. Good luck Lady 
Pirates! 
Balls Tee Off 
' by Lynda Broussard 
The 1980 Armstrong State 




by Robert E. Tucker 
PI KAPPA PHI 
The brothers of Gamma 
Sigma chapter of Pi Kappa 
Phi Fraternity wish to 
welcome back the students of 
A.S.C. from spring vacation. 
We hope that everyone's break 
was as enjoyable as ours. 
The world-famous "Roll me 
over in the clover" T-shirts 
were a popular item on St. 
Patrick's Day 1980. Many 
frolicking Irishmen (and 
Women) were seen parading 
through the streets of Savan­
nah wearing this fine souvenir. 
Four outstanding young 
men were initiated into the 
fraternity on March 23. They 
are Jim Aliffi, John Hancock, 
Bob Jarriel, and C. Ernest 
Leggett. 
The brothers wish David R. 
Dorondo, a truly outstanding 
brother, a happy birthday on 
April 4. Brother Dorondo, 
who will attend the graduate 
school at the Unix-."-:*-
^ f|vc 
Armstrong stuuc*. 
and successful spring quarter: 
opened their season March 
19th and 20th with The 
Augusta College Invitational 
Tournament. Off to a shakey 
start, Coach Larry Tapp's 
team placed 12th among 13 
teams. The opposition con­
sisted of several Division I 
teams, including University of 
Louisville, Northern Ken­
tucky, and the host team 
Augusta College, which 
prevailed. 
The Bucs gained momentum 
in their second match against 
Mercer University barely los­
ing by two strokes. The match 
was held at the Hunter Army 
Golf Course. Kenny Hommel 
tied with Keith Holmes 
(Mercer) for medalist honors. 
After shooting 40 on the front 
nine, Kenny came back with a 
strong 35 on the back for a 




Off to a slow start against 
strong competition in na­
tionally ranking teams, the 
Armstrong State College 
Men's Tennis team has posted 
two wins out of the last three 
matches. 
Armstrong will begin con­
ference play this week. Up­
coming home matches will in­
clude Valdosta State, April 
17th, Ga. Southern, April 
24th, and Mercer University, 
April 28th. Good Luck Men! 
Women's Tennis 
by Lynda Broussard 
The Women's Tennis Team 
traveled to Brenau College, 
North Georgia College and 
Berry College last week a nd 
came back winners. The 
Brenau match was rained out, 
but the Ladies won the other 
two matches 8-1. With th ese 
two wins the Bucs' record i s 
2-0 in the conference and 3 -3 
in season play. 
The ladies will travel to 
Emory, April llth-12th, for 
their neife match. The 
quadrangular match will in ­
clude: Agnes Scott, Brenau, 
and Emory. Good Luck 
Women's Tennis Team! 
Pirates was Danny Delettre. 
Other team members are 
Mark Rollison (first year Arm­
strong golfer), John Mason 
(third year golfer) and 
freshman John Magnus, Billy 
Manson and Jim Sharpley. 
The next match will be held 
against Mercer University in 
Macon, April I9th. The team 
will then travel to Valdosta to 
play in a two day Invitational 
Tournament, consisting of the 
South Atlanta Conference 
Teams — Augusta College, 
Columbus College, West 
Georgia and Valdosta. 
April 28th, 29th ASC will 
host the Armstrong Invita­
tional Tournament for the 
SAC teams. The team then 
will make their decision to 
play in a season ending Tour­
nament in May. 
Ibarra Seeks Title 
ASC bowler, John Ibarra, 
will compete with 31 bowlers 
from campuses across the U.S. 
in the National Collegiate 
Bowling Championships, 
April 1-3 in Louisville, Ky. 
Ibarra bowled a 1707 for nine 
games during last month's 
ACU-I Region VI Tourna­
ment in Tampa, Florida to 
secure a slot in the finals. 
The Intercollegiate Cham­
pionship will be bowled on the 
American Bowling Congress 
Lanes in the Commonwealth 
Convention Center. The 
bowlers will bowl six games on 
Tuesday, April 1. The top 
eight in this group, based on 
total pins, will bowl six addi-
ATTEND ANNUAL INTRAMURAL ALL-SPORTS 
COVERED DISH SUPPER MAY 31 
SUN MON TUE 
1 INTRAMURAL COUNCIL MEETING 12: 3C P.M. 
j VOLLEYBALL s SOFTBAL 
'•TRY dead: ine 
tional games on Wednesday, 
April 2, to decide the National 
Championship. The winner, in 
addition to other honors and 
awards, will represent the 
United States in the A.M.F, 
World Cup next October in 
Jakarta, Indonesia. 
John Ibarra has played a n 
important role in the ASC 
Bowling Program during th e 
last three seasons. He lead t he 
1977 Pirates to a second place 
finish in the National Cham­
pionships. This year he also set 
the pace for the Pirates with a 
season average of 199. In addi­
tion to his studies at Arm­
strong, John is an employee of 




i SOFTBALL £ 
VOLLEYBALL 
< COA CHES MEET 
12:30 P.M. 
RECJ-IC P.M. 
8 i: :3c P.. 
THU FRI SAT 
" BASKETBALL 
ENTRY DEADLINE 
10 11 12 
1> 14 15 16 17 
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